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Amsterdam Light Festival
Amsterdam staat bekend om zijn rijke geschiedenis, iconische grachten, overdadig...						    					    
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De Nieuwe Beaujolais Nouveau!
Het is weer zover! De derde donderdag van november markeert een van de meest...						    					    
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							    Valentijn Bij Bistrot Neuf
Valentijnsdag 2023
Kom romantisch genieten in hartje Amsterdam op Valentijnsdag...						    					    
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							    Star Wine List
Bistrot Neuf op de lijst!
Eindelijk! Een zoekmachine voor de leukste plekken van Amsterdam...						    					    
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Riesling & Pinot Weeks
De Riesling Weeks zijn inmiddels de Riesling & Pinot Weeks geworden en daar...						    					    
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							    Ieder jaar is het voor veel chefs in Nederland ontzettend spannend. Krijgen ze die Michelin ster? Of nog spannender:...						    					    
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[image: Waew Khoman]
Waew Khoman08:12 16 Feb 23
To be honest, I was really scared of going here since I am not a big fan of French food (I know, I know) but to my...  surprise the food was great and delicious. There were no odd gamy meat in the set menu (phew!) just selection of yummy hearty food. This place outside kind of look like it is closed or very small but it is not the case. Their wine selection is amazing, with fair prices that compliment the food really well with their paring. You can opt into full or half glass pairing. Really recommended if you want to try french cuisine in Amsterdam.lees verder


[image: Rafael Pais Fernandes]
Rafael Pais Fernandes12:38 21 Oct 22
It’s located Amsterdam downtown, close to the Central Station. I ate the menu, and it could be been better. The main...  dish was pork, but it was not well served. Before the main dish, I ate shrimp cocktail, and it was pretty good. The dessert was the best of the night: kind of berry mousse with ice cream. It’s an expensive bistrot, and there are other better options.lees verder


[image: Thiago Carneiro]
Thiago Carneiro08:04 03 Jul 22
This place is really good. Their wine selection is amazing, with fair prices I would say. The food was also really...  tasty and service great. Really recommended if you want to try french cuisinelees verder


[image: Lori Davidson]
Lori Davidson17:54 09 Jun 22
Killer by-the-glass wine list, excellent dishes, well prepared. I'm not a dessert fiend but so glad I had the fresh...  strawberries with accompaniments. Make a reservation!lees verder


[image: Olivia]
Olivia13:56 20 Apr 22
Last week I had the menu du chef which was really value for money. The courses look simple but taste good. Nice wine...  and atmosphere. Waitress could be more friendly though.lees verder


[image: Michael Sherlock]
Michael Sherlock20:43 07 Feb 22
In Amsterdam for few days, walking around and came here to eat dinner, Amazing food, cooked perfectly, will come again...  if I am back in townSecond visit, got the best seat in the house, watching the talented chef cooking the best food in town. Highly recommended. Became my favorite resturant in Amsterdam, Will visit again for surelees verder


[image: Taras Dranik]
Taras Dranik15:11 20 Nov 21
Unfortunately we had a bad experience and not professional staff, we were inside and got table near the door and asked...  to close it, but the other guest wanted door to stay open, and waiter told us that door would stay open and they do not have any other table for two, but they had a few tables free.. so he could arrange something but we were forced to leave so we just left the place.. I hope other people had better experience..lees verder


[image: Semion Kornblum]
Semion Kornblum05:34 12 Nov 21
Came here spontaneously when saw the high rate on Google maps. I've had a dinner here. Didn't have a reservation and...  place was fully booked, but stuff was very nice and let me sit on bar. The menu is shirt, so it's easy to choose. I've ordered a soup bouillabaisse that was tasty and brioche with duck liver, that was good too. Also took 2 glasses of wine. There is a big collection of wines here and stuff showed a good knowledge  of wines while helping me choosing one.Nice place, good location, good food, great stuff.lees verder


[image: K Stadelmann]
K Stadelmann09:07 10 Nov 21
Great location with cozy interior and most importantly delicious food. Friendly staff - I gave them visit for dinner....  Starter and 2nd course were very good. Main course Lobster was bit on the dry side but still good.Will be back soon.lees verder


[image: Dan Humphrey]
Dan Humphrey10:19 06 Nov 21
Completely let down by the quality of the ingredients. The starters were exquisite, the chef obviously knows what he's...  doing, but mains were very poor, let down by the quality of the main ingredient. The mussels were not fresh, just mushy and gritty. The steak was awful, so chewy, you could chew on a piece for two minutes and still be going. When this was highlighted to the waiter, the response was that this is how they do their steak and that ribeyes are just like that. A disappointing experience.If you go, just have starters, you will be amazed by their flavours. Avoid the mains.lees verder


[image: Noemie Blondel]
Noemie Blondel22:33 29 Oct 21
As a French person, I can truly say they know French cuisine and its wines 🥰 With a friendly taff as ice on the...  cake!lees verder


[image: Frank Sena]
Frank Sena11:31 01 Oct 21
Despite being short-staffed the service was excellent and the food and wine were very tasty. Get the escargots - they...  are incredible!lees verder


[image: Christer Eliasi-Swahn]
Christer Eliasi-Swahn17:34 23 Sep 21
Excellent meat and red wine experience with a French cultural atmosphere.


[image: Kai Knutson]
Kai Knutson18:23 11 Sep 21
We visited Amsterdam for the weekend. Both nights we ate here the food was amazing. Would 200% eat again and would...  recommend that you give it a go. Marco was our service and he was helpful, kind, funny, and charming. Very polite.lees verder


[image: Ray Henderson]
Ray Henderson13:48 10 Aug 21
Fantastic Bistro, very talented staff from top to bottom. First rate. It's a must do when in Amsterdam. I hope you like...  good food and wine!lees verder


[image: christian stenfors]
christian stenfors11:24 24 Jul 21
A very, very, lovely place to be.If you don't like the tourist atmosphere, but goes for a nice, family friendly place,...  with good wine an nice waiters, this Is it!We had a lovely meal, an some of the best wine we have taste in Amsterdam.I will leave some pics.You owe yourself to go here. ❤🇩🇰lees verder


[image: Ruxandra Tăleanu (Rux)]
Ruxandra Tăleanu (Rux)17:39 10 Dec 20
I ordered through Uber eats. There was a problem with the order and they fixed it immediately. Excellent customer...  experience (unlike the support of Uber Eats). The food was absolutely delicious, probably the best that you can order at home! Merci beaucoup !lees verder


[image: Fred L-K]
Fred L-K14:01 29 Nov 20
Very good french restaurant in the center of Amsterdam with great wines too!


[image: Philipp Koellinger]
Philipp Koellinger18:32 14 Nov 20
My favorite French restaurant in Amsterdam. Their food and wine selection are top notch, and the cosy atmosphere is...  always a winner.lees verder


[image: Henk Molderink]
Henk Molderink02:11 12 Nov 20
You don't need a star to be a star. Delicious food. You feel right at home. Atmosphere music great. Great service. This...  is really what we were looking for. Foie gras, snails, frog legs. Real tasting. Keep it up, Tom. Top chef Tom. Major Tom. Good luck to the whole young thoroughbred team.lees verder


[image: Sandrine Larcher]
Sandrine Larcher19:31 07 Sep 20
Our second time in this very nice place. Staff is very pleasant and had jokes with us, food is delicious and we had...  this special attention for my daughter's birthday.very simple but classy too. we will go againlees verder


[image: boudewijn van daalen]
boudewijn van daalen13:39 18 Aug 20
A very nice, high-end bistro, we had the 4 course dinner which was fantastic. What sets establishments like this apart...  in Amsterdam is the service, which was exquisite.lees verder


[image: Gerardo Poerio]
Gerardo Poerio17:39 18 Jul 20
Top Classy Restaurant in the heart of Amsterdam.Food is simply delicious, fresh and very well served.Service is...  great, waiters realible and very available with the costumers.Maybe a little bit too much expensive...but anyway for sure one of the best restaurant in Amsterdam!Top +++lees verder


[image: Kaori Asano]
Kaori Asano06:15 20 Jun 20
Everything was perfect! Cozy place and delicious foods.Especially, amazing  entree ?


[image: Anne July]
Anne July13:46 08 Feb 20
This place is amazing. back to the basics and every dish we order is amazing! I love the quiche with Old Amsterdam.


[image: schroedinger]
schroedinger15:13 12 Aug 19
A very nice Restaurant!The Ambiente is wonderful, the music, the People there, everything All around just a perfect...  package.And the food was perfect! One of the best meals I ate in the last years actually.The price is also completely fine, especially for that atmosphere and such good food.All in all 5 Stars well deserved!lees verder


[image: Bendert Katier]
Bendert Katier19:46 20 Jun 19
Stopped for a quick snack here but didn't realize then we would order 1.5 lobster with two very nice cooled glasses if...  wine. Can't wait to go back. In hindsight the Michelen stickers on the doors should've have been a give away for the quality here.lees verder
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